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Tlio offoots of small soalo li(ild alignod and non-fiold aligned plasma 
inh,omog»^uoitios on the VLF ^^ vavt^  propagation through, the- magnoto- 
s'phoro liavo l)(!on studi(*,d, It has heon shown that tho plasma 
iji]iomog(',invili(‘,s help tho VLF wavo guiding in magnotosphoro.
TJio oxpre^ssions for phase and group refractive indices and Loiincc 
X)wiod haV(‘ becji o})tainod Tt has heum demonstrahid that the 
VLF wave houiuje x '^ i^od decroaSes due to th(^  non-field aligned 
plasma inhomogeneities
1. Introdtjotion
VLF wave iiropagate tJiroiigh tlio magnetosx^here in tvo  different modes : ducted 
and non ducted While the ducted mode of x^  opagation requiri'S an irrcgidai' 
stnieturii of the ambient plasma medium, tliat is fiidd aligne d irregularitiei'. of 
onliancid or rediieis! jonizatioii (Smith et al 19(»0; AValher 1971. Okuzawe-. & ‘ 
Yamaiiaka 1973), tlie noii-ducted mode is possible m a smooth medium in wb.ich 
theic aiv only large scale electron density variations A theoT’otical and experi­
mental study of non-ducted VLF waves alter proxiagation through the magneto­
sphere his been made by Cerisiev (1973). VLF obsi'rvations made by OGO-T 
satellit'" (Smith iSr Angerami 1968) yields that non-ducted xiropagation occius 
at low latitudes wh>'r(^ , as ducted propagation is observed mainly at L >  2.5 
The expenmeiiLal observations of plasma irregularities (Holliwcll 1965, 
Smith & Angerami 1968) motivated us to study tho efte.ct of small scale irregulari­
ties on a whistlei wave whuOi is being guided along a magnetic field linos of f<<rce 
in tJie magnetosphere The treatment of the present papoi follows the approach 
of Budden (J959) Tn the present x^ aper the dipole model of tho earth’s magnetic 
field and tho constant cdectron density along magnetic field line have been con- 
sido'‘ed (Thorne & Kennel 1967) fn sootion 2 we have studied the VLF waves 
propagation tb.rough inhomogeneous magnotosphiwc by taking suitable exp '^es- 
sion'-i for tlie phasi‘ ndractivc* index which accounts for tho field aligned and non- 
fiold aligned plasma irregularities The expressions for groux) rofractivti index 
and bouncing time of the VLF wave have been derived in sections 2 and 3 res­
pectively In section 4 wo have discussed tho numorical results and the conolusion 
has been given in section 5.
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2. D i s p e r s i o n  R e l a t i o n  a n d  G r o u p  V e l o c i t y
7G5
For simplicity wo sjiall cojilino our attojition to tho whistler mode wave 
propagation in cold and collisionloss magnetosphoric; plasma, satisfying the 
(londition that the ratio of plasma density to magnetic field intensity is constant 
at the equator’ (Tliorne & Kennel 1907) This constant density model is a valid 
assumption in tho magnetosph(‘,ne legion (Thorne & Keinxol 1907) Although 
tho validity of tho model down to the ionosphovie height may he questioned hut 
wo have used this model as it greatly simiilifies tJu’> analysis Using this model, 
Singh & Singh (1970) studied tho ir’opagation characteristics oF VLF wa\"(^ s m 
tile magnetosphon' Tlioiv study did not miiUide the id'fect of small scale plasma 
inJxomogeiieitios Here in the. present papoJ' we liave included the idfoct of 
plasma inJiomogenijities on VLF xvavi^  propagation. In ordc^ r to include^  this 
foatiu’e we have ehoseji thi^  V(draetive index for thi^  whistler mode given hy 
Buddon (1959)
cup®/a>c<o
1 - __^  UJp* ■
(1)
/ +  2 a>‘ wc
whore
top is the plasma frequency,
(uc th('» electrons cyclotron frequency, 
cu is tho wuiVe frequency,
/ <r AiV ^  V ^/? =  I ^ ---- j , tht? angular hrackot is used for the avt»ragc^ ,
N is the average electron numbei density,
AN is tho fluctuation in tlu‘ (doctron numher di^ nsity duo to iiregularities,
M IS a measure of tho elongation of tho irj'ogularitiiiS in tliu transveise direction 
(Biidden 1959, equation B 17) and is a dimensionless paramotci,
/ is tho moasuro of the elongation of the im-gulantios in tho magiiidit! field 
direction (Buddon 1959, equation B 10) and is a dimensionless para­
meter 
Q =  M-hl
Assuming the dipolo nature of tho goomagnotic field, the variation of the gyro- 
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where the .suffix e refers to the equatorial value, (j) i.s the goomagiu t^ic latitude 
and /(^) is given by
M ) -
CO.S® 0
' a+3.sm 2 0)T (3)
U.sing the above equations, we obtain the phasic refractive index expression for 
Iho v'lii.stlor mo(l(^  jiropagation valid in tlui ionospheric and magnotospheric 
region as follows :
//. -= (<*>//^C^)g/(0)2 \ ojc / e CO® 2 ' toc® I CO 2 \ojc'e^~
Th(^  groui) J‘efraotiV(i index, for the wave packet, is defint^ d in terms of thc^  
phase refractive ludiix /i The contribution of the last two terms of the deno­
minator i,s very small for whistler mode propagation and therefore, neglecting 
these t('>rrn.s; obtain an expression for the group refractive index as ;
\ M )  1* 1-47/ (6)
where
m
’  “  2 \ m ) O.S
s m
U«ing eqn (5) and magnotosplvjric jilasma parameters the group refi actives index 
has b(»en computed and results h,av(^  boon discussed in section 4
Tho wave tmergy in the anisotropic medium, propagates along the ray direc­
tion with the groui) velocity Vg ~ at an angle oc with, geomagnetic fieldfi cos a
direction. For tho magnotospheric propagation of VLF waves m the whistler 
mode we have taken, the angle a is zero Using eqn. (5) we obtain an expression 
of th(» group Velocity as
C / coc I CO \ 4(1 — 7/)®
) - U ) (8)
where c is tho velocity of light From this expression wo easily find that the 
group velocity is zero when y =  I At this stage the propagation is not possible. 
For tho wave propagation the following inequality should be satisfied (i.e , 
^ < 1 ) ,
> >
If ^  >  1, tho group volooity becomes imaginary and again there is no propagation. 
Also, wo see that the group velocity becomos infinity at  ^ =  J. Since the maxi­
mum value of the group velocity can bo equal to c (velocity of light in free space) 
in this situation the approximation in eq. (4) fails. This shows that there, will 
be a limit posed on 5/ and oonsoquontly on tho irregiiloiMty parameters for tho 
given wave frequency and medium parameters
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3 Botjnob Pemod op VLF W aves
The bounce period of tho VLF wave is defined as
u’dsT = 4 fJ /• (7)
where ds is the path element along the geomagnetic field lino (ray path) and 
is the geomagnetic latitude from wliich the VLF whistlers are reflected back 
In order to obtain tho propagation time for the whistlers on tho ground 
replaced by being tho geomagnetic latitude whore tho particular geo­
magnetic field lino moots tho gi’ound. Tlio VLF waves, starting with finite 
wave normal angle from the equatr>]“ial region, may not reach the ground because 
of the magnetic field gradient and may bounce back and forth in the vicinity of 
equator For numerical evaluation, we have assumed tho geomagnetic field 
variation of dipole nature. In such a case tho path length ds in tho magnetic 
field direction is given by
ds =  - (8)
where Re is radius of the earth. Eqs (7) and (8) directly lead to
----------^  ■■■ ' '
Since i; is a function of it would bo difiioult to integrate the eq. (9) exactly. 
AaffuTning  ^ as a small parameter, wo can uso the binomial expansion in he 
denominator of eq. (9) and the expression for T  may be rewritten as
To obtain tho analytical results we shall uso tho following relations 
(1+3 sin»{5) =  5/2(1-0.0 cos 2^)
(1+3 sin* <j>yi* =  1.26(1-0.15 cos 2^) 
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Til df^riving tho last two J'olations, wo have tho binomial expansion 
npto first oj'dor Tu aetmil computation iit tho equator we have taken 0 =  0 
and in tho immediate vicinity oi‘ the (Mpiattw sm 0 ~  0 has been used. How- 
ovoj', m tho non equatorial riigion wo have made use oi‘ tho binomial expansions 
given in oqs (12) and (13). With these simplifications, oq (10) is written as ■
T = 2Ue . / ! (1 26) 1 t 'c o s V ( l -0 .1 5  cos\ WcW / « L 0
(1.26)-*. ; '«< »“  ^ 4 (1+ 0  15 oos20)(j^ ]
4 o j \£Oc / 0 o J
Integrating this equation, ivo got.
2J{e / \ *
where
i ^ y . [ { X - 0 1 5 i ,+ 0 .1 5
j) - (1 .2 6 )-* . i  ^
{ r + | z , + o i 6 | l  y + | z , ) }
_0.16| -^ 0O H « ^,sm 0 , + l (  r + g ? Z ,  ) I }  ]
1 3  3
X  ^  ^ 9  0 i;+ “^ cos 0j sin 0ff+-g 0&
Z j =  -^cos‘ 0  ^sin0pH -^Z
Za = — o^os* 0, Bin 0^+ ~ X
(14)
(16)
7  =  i  cos® 0p sin 0j,+^tioa» 0^.ein (fig.
In tho firisl bracket of eq. (15), the terms ore independent of electron density 
irregularities, whiJo the second bracket shows a reduction in th(*. bounce period 
due to tho presence of plasma inliomogeneitiee.
All ilio caloulatious pioSouttMl iu this sootiou havo hcou porl’uj'med for Ir =  4 
ill order to compare ihom with available experimental results. Tlio variatKwis 
of phase refractive index and group refractive index l\a\o boon calculated for 
vai-jouH fj’oquoncios along tJn^  geomagnetu' lines of fojcu'i The plasma and 
gyrolrecptencit^ S e u^i'osinondiiig to D — 4 have been elioson from tho model gn'(>n 
by Matsumoto & Jxumu’a (1971). In lignres (1) and (2) A^ o hav.^  plottexl the 
variation of phase rofractivo index (oq. (1)) wjtli. the gcomagm t^ic latitude 
(;oTresponding to I, ,'3, 5 and 10 kHz airrl for \-arious values of plasma ijJromo- 
goni(4iy j)‘^ D‘trmet(MFrom figures (1) and (2) it is Seeir that lor small vaho s 
ol' /j tJvie IS an apprecia|)l(>. change^  in. the ilioloctric constant. The smallest 
l aliieS ol'/Aised Cor liequeucies 1, 3, 5 and 10 kHz are 10 10 “”. 10 ’ and 10
respectively Vhilues of/? lower than these foi coiJe«pondiiig lu^ ipiencieH havi' 
negligihlo effect on tJto pliase refractive index 4’his is duo to the fact that the 
second and otlier terms containing /} in tJu' deiLOininator oi eq (4) becomes niiicli 
sinallv'r than 1 Walker (lOGOa), wliile stiuhing tb.e di'cted vlustier mode ]»io- 
pagation has sliown that the minimum -s ahu' ol ANjN lor v'lustler guiding aae 
of the order of —5>cl0 —2 > : 1 0  I '. 1 0   ^ and 2 x 1 0““ for fiequencies of
1, 5, 7 and 10 kHz reSpectivtdy. Tlie experimental ineasurenKuts of Nislnzaki 
Matuura (1971) claims that the maximum value o f /? should not inciease aboV(‘ 
0  01 which is realistic lor magnetosj)liei‘ic st ndi(>s In tlie case of non ludrl aligned 
plasma inliomogenoities, the phase re I cacti ve index increases with increase, ol tlu; 
iij’egulaj ity parameters and is minimum v Iuml // -= 0  From ligimss (1) and (2) 
we also find that, wJien the wave tr.ivels bom Ivigln^ r Jatitude-s to lowci latitudi'S 
tlxe phases 1 idractive jiuh^ x eliange.s appK'ciably for various values ol p at difhsent 
Irequencuis At low^ cr latitudes the jiliasci refractii^ i^  index Starts tending to 
infinity and propagation ol eloctroraaguc'tic wave is not possible Th.e x>liase 
jebactivii index plot foi 10 kHz froquem y for /? 1 0 ' is instructi\(v As the
wavi‘ tra\ols down the geomagnetic lines of loixe the j)haS(^  refractive index 
decreases and may approaeli the I’ellection ])oint
fn figUTos (3 ) and (4 ) w<^ have sliownr the variation ol phase refractive index 
(eq. 1) Avitlr tlie ge.omagnetie latitude in tln^  cas<‘ ol completely field alignerl 
plasma blob (ilf -- 0, — i) Tn this casi*. tJu^  phasc^  refractive index deci'east'S
witli tho increase of/?. TJie eoneSponding ]ihasi^  \elocity of the w'a\t‘ is toimd. 
to increase witli the increase ol p and shows a peak aioiind ci*rtain latitude b'or 
oxamiile, in tho case of wiivi* beqiioiKiy of 3 kHz at p — 10 ‘ tlu^  maximum 
of phase J'efra'd,ivo index appears at 30" latitude and with increasing valll(^ s o( 
P the peak is found to shift towards liigliei’ latitudes Thus wi' Sim‘ dial tJ\(( 
field aligiuH^ l. inliomogenoities help in guiding the VLF wiivv along du> held linei' 
AVo have shown the variation of group refractive index with tlu‘ geomagnelic 
latitude (ligiues 5 and G) in die absiuice as well as in tln^  iiresenoe of non-aligned
7
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4 .  N u m e r i c a l  E b s u l t s  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n s
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plasma inliomogenoitieB [M 9^  U, in oq. 5) The group rolrautivo index docioasos 
with th,o incroaso of the inliomogonoity BtrongtJi /?. ^qien fi nuroasoB and the 
frequouey decreaHos tlion the grouji lofractivo index starts showing a peak For
1 Vnridlioii pniiHf) lefiactivo index (//-) with «^emnagno(io latitude (0) ut L - -  I mIk^ h 
the irre^iilantiob (/5) ajo not field aligned /  J) khlz, 10 kHz
- N'lumtion ol |)luisr n-lrnelivo iiidoi (//) uitli goomagnclic luliiiidn (0) at L — 4 vhim 
the iiiegidantiefi (//) aiii not held aligned. / — I kHz, 3 kHz.
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h’ljj .i Vnniitioij or phase* ivfi’af'livo index (//) of the wavo with fjeonin o^ietir latilude {(/>) 
at Av =  3 (/j, “  183 kHz, ^  13 7 kHz) when irregnlai dies (fi) me field ahf i^ed 
f 7 kHz, 9 kHz, 11 kHz
IN D E G R E E S  (GEOMAGNETIC L A T I T U D E )
Kig. 4 Variation of phii«e refraotive index («) of the wiwe with geoinaLmelie latitude (0) 
ai A (/p ^184 kHz, =  13 7 kHz) when irre^ulantieR (/?) are field aligned.
3-kHz, 5 isHai,
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M Ijoqiioiu'v ul [\ L'Kz Uuj j'olraotive iiidox mJiowh ji liat niaxiimim iii tlir
ol 10 :20'' lll^ itudL^ s TJionjiojcs, iJu^  proljaLility ol ouer^y propagation 
o( waves Oeeoines less, siiiee gi'oiip velonity (leKiroases Thai is, tJie guiding 
<)( uavc^ s luHtomes poor D^ie l)'ui.nco i)oriod for 10 IcHz wave Jias he.i^ n
sjiow'ii iji 1]i<‘ iahje, 1 wolJi th<^  help ol o(t. (15).
4> IN DE GR EE S (GE OM A GN ET IC  LAT IT U DE )
ViU lUili'jii (il group j’l’iru.u'tivf index {ii') -ivjth geoiiiagnelie lalilude (0) fit L "■ 4, 
\‘.di('u iM'ogulanlies {/i) tiiv^  not field aligned. / 7  kJJz, 11 kHz
0  IN D E G R E E S  ( GE OM AGN ETI C L A T I T U D E )
Fig 0. Variation of group relrautiv'^ o index {fi') ivith goomagnotie Jatitiido (0) at 7‘ 
when irregularities (/?) arc not field aligned. /  =  3 kHz, 6 kHz.
V L F  im v es  through in h om og en eou s  m a g n etosp h ere  77’J 
ThI)Ii‘ 1 T^ oiiuci' [((M'lntl, loi in 1vH7 wave 1V(MHU'iiuv pr(tpUL',atini* m (lur1(Ml
2' m Rf'f'onds
















Tlir imtiMisks (*) m Uk‘ Uiblc* .rIioavn iliaL 1(»t Iho piiitir.ular valiif 
()1 (i, ilm VLl'' wnvo propat^ ation in tho wbiRtlor mode is not possible 
at tli(»se L  vaUies sinoe llio jdiase lefraetive index bocorne.s imaginary.
5. Conclusion
pjosoui ,stiwlv (‘ojnliubiH tJuit. t)i<‘ propanalioji duu MoioriMtieK ol VL3^ ' 
wa\<tH Ml vixjious lixHjui'noy J'augc^ s iu preseuoc' ot field-aligned and iioivaligned 
])lasma jnJ\oniogenoity aie eapahfi'i ol (explaining a varioty ol' cxporiiiK ntal 
oliMoi’vations It is seen tliat only weak iiihoinogiineitios oi /^NfN (of tho ordw* 
oJ 10 ''') ai’(^  ]Ke(Hl(ed to guidee the whistler waves TJue non field aligmed inJxomo- 
geiKol u'.s absorb most, of tlue VLF n aves, WitJi proper modelImg of the^  magimto- 
j^iheii^  (the dcvformatioas of geomagmdie field fj‘oin dipole, plasma density and 
ttonpcM atuj’e distributions) it. is possible to dejiiot tho detailed propagational 
teatures of VT.F waves The decisive role of magnetospliorir inlunnogeneitic'.s 
(.an b(v isolated by tln^  ded-ailed study of tlu^  loli  ^ of iiregnlaj-ity present in tlie 
lonosphoie as well as in tlio magnetosphere Tim ionospheric and magmds)sph,enc. 
ij-j-egiibuities scatt(9‘ and diffracU. the incident c l^oetromagmdio signals. The 
di fir acted signals uLwi received on the ground jiroducs* a dirtuscdtraci^ on wldstlcr 
spectrograms The inclusion of iln^  (dHe-ct of iiihomogenoitieS in the ray tracing 
tJieory of magnetosphcric rellecjtiul vdiistJers woidd reveal fui’ther int(9'(*.sting 
features (Walior & Angeiami 1909).
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